UIRA Annual Meeting
Holiday Inn, Coralville
April 24, 2014

The luncheon began at 11:30 AM with 87 members present. Prior to the serving there was an opportunity for members to view the entries to the Photo Contest which ran in a continuous loop on a monitor in the lobby. Ken Kuntz played several numbers on the keyboard as people gathered.

President Rick Walton opened the meeting at 12:20 PM with a welcome to all in attendance. In his report Walton introduced former Presidents of UIRA who were in attendance as well as members of the current board.

Reports also were given by board members: (see reports attached)
- President – Rick Walton
- Membership Chairman – Dick Johns
- Treasurer – Kris Canfield
- President-elect – Ken Starck
- Newsletter Editor – Ann Ford

Charlie Anderson - Nominating Committee Chair introduced his committee…
- Ruth Dawson
- Gene Spaziani
- Rick Walton
- Larry Wilson

He read the slate of officers
- President-elect – Roy Justis
- Secretary – Alice Atkinson (three year term)
- Directors –at-large (three year terms)
  - Richard Borchard – incumbent
  - Pamela Willard – incumbent

Val Lemke moved the slate be accepted. Karole Fuller seconded
Approved unanimously

Ken Starck announced the winners of the Photo Contest and presented the prizes to those in attendance

**International Category**
- First Place – John Donelson
- Second Place – Ann Ford
- Third Place – Robert Hibbs
- Honorable Mention – Susan Murty and Rick Walton

**USA Outside Iowa Category**
- First Place – John Donelson
- Second Place – Catherine Blando
- Third Place – Diana Cox
Honorable Mention – John Donelson
Iowa Category
  First Place – Raija Starck
  Second Place – Under Discussion
  Third Place – Beverly Robalino
  Best of Contest – John Donelson

A program of music followed by the University of Iowa Jazz Trio
  Jeff Miguel
  Grace Leong
  Drew Morton

Nancy Ross, Secretary